
Who Is 'HOB.' J. H. Patten ?
A man signing himself J. H.

Patten, and claiming to be général
counsel of the Farmers Union, has
written a letter which is being cir¬
culated, in which he urges the peo¬
ple to vote against the re-election
of Congressman Aiken. He makes
only the same charges that have
already been threshed out in the
campaign-

Inquiry develops the fact that
Mr. Patten is à prosessinai lobby¬
ist in Washington. It is admitted
that he is a somewhat more re¬

spectable man than a lobbyist of
lliA Mnlli-ill íirviA kn» L_ im _

byist nevertheless. Men of his
tyiUß. can thrive only when there
are new men *n Congress. Old
members know them and will
have nothing to do with them.
Those who want io know more
about this tooti Patten should in¬
quire of Senator E. D. Smith, or
any of the cider members bf the
Senate or House of Representa¬
tives,

Patten is a native of Boston
and has never lived in the South.
It is not believed that a Massachu¬
setts Republican will have verymilch influencesin a Democratic
Primary in South Carolina,

The friends of Mr. Dominick
must be in desperate straits if theyhove to go all the way to Massa¬
chusetts and «et? a man of the Pat¬ten" tyjie to give iestimony againstCongressman Aiken. Ol /.ix]
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"IJarly to bed and early to rise"--- iii all very w,<
IMLß TV I ICH WFiRL Ufi

It|i the hours of "up and doing" on which we
Wealth and Wisdom.
Lit's start young to use tliem right.
There's a new Suit in our Boy's department th*
didly made and fine fitting, is a HEALTH BUI
Sewn in the back of the coat is a patent elastic
and cures the stoop habit-a habit easily forme
break.

J

Many's the man who wishes he ha-i hfd such «

Right posture is the name of this habit break«
bing lays across Ive back of the »boulder an
is crooked does it let yon know it*» there.
YOU BOYS-who seek Health, Wealth and
-slip into a Right Posture Fall Suit today.

Bçyf. Suits from $3.50 t
And the New Fal) »Suits ore

J^Je^kÎ^. iCfc, «El
The One-Price Gio
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Iva, Sept. 4.- Mia« Annie Bea»y Ivis
return» (1 from Columbia, where she
has been in the city hospital for aev.
eral weeks, lier many friends will be
delighted to know that she ts very
much Inproved.

1 ev. tu. Wallace and family have
returned to their home in Seneca after
sp i.(linn a week here with th:) lat¬
ter's mother. Mrs. V. C. Sherard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wiles, of Honea
patk, were visiting In town a short
while this week.

lt«-v. S. J. Hood has returned from
ul-, vacation. He has been spending
the past three weeks at bis nhl home
near Charlotte, N. C. '

Miss Opal Simp;.m. who hus been
visiting relatives here for several
v. eeks, hos returned to her home lu
Vaiden, Miss.

Misses Lida and Lois Rampey, ot
Hollges, are guests this week of their
sister, Mrs. T. O. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones hav? re¬
turned home from a stay of a few days
in Hartwell, Ga., with relatives.

Mrs. Mae Beaty and children left
Wednesday for Mooreland, Ga., where
they go to spend some time with Mrs.
Ileaty's parents.

Mr. C. C. Hall, of Port Worth, T*x.,
has returned home after spending
several weeks here with relatives.

.-nr. IC; C. Machine and son, of Lown¬
de., vi lie wire business visitors hera
Thursday.

Mr. H. G. Mcrganroth, postoffice In¬
spector of Greenville, spent a :ew
day.-t here this week on business.

Mrs. E. J. Wilson, ot Anderson, 1B
visiting relatives here this week.
Mr. Jule Smith, or Ellington, S. C.,

ls clerking for T. K. Miller.
Mrs. F. S. Bmerson and daughter.

Miss Susie Simpson, of Gainesville,
Fla., spent a few days this week with
their cousin, Mrs. ». S. Sherard.

Mr. Grady Clinkscales, ot Starr,
was a visitor aere this week.

Mr. Will Ollllland is spending a
fe v days in Anderson this week with
friends. .

One of the social events pf -..the,
week was a lawn'party given last
Thursday evening at the home of Miss
Lulu Fin ly. The (awn was beautifully
lighted with;(Japanese- lanterns. A
'number of young people from Antro-
ville. Starr and Anderson were pres.
ant on thia pleasant occasion.

Mr. T. E. Strtbling, Jr.. spent the
first of the1 week In Atlanta.

Mlsr.es Sarah Cfllilasd and Ur.by
Spoon are. guests, thia week of Mrs,
.Clarence l^ayue, of Anderson.
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Wisdom-start right

o $12.50
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I Personal
Miss Ethel Godfrey left yesterday

for Greenville^ where «he wili re-
Hiinip her duties ot (rlilcora College.

Mr*. Ernest Watkins Shd children
have arirved in the city nom Augus¬
ta. Ga., and are the guests of Mrs. J C.
Watkins.

Miss Minnie Russell left yesterday
for York county, where she will teach
at a school near Rock Hill during th«
coming session.

M. G. McDonald of ( clumbia spent
a few hours In thc city yesterday on
business.

Ooh I« E. Campbell of thc Eureka
section wus among thc visitors to|
upend yesterday in the city.

W. C. Owens of Greenwood was lo
Anderson yesterday for a short etuy.

1). T. Welborn of Greenville was
aiuons tho guestB registered at the
Chiquola yesterday.

F\ H. Price a well known citizen of
Townvlllo wa»? In thu city yesterday

John Oray of Starr apeiit part pf j
yesterday in the city on hasme&i.*.

Will Hodges Of Si::rr was among
the visitors to spend yesterday in
the city. '

Mrs. Dawson Smith of Pendleton
was shopping in thc city yesterday
for a few hours.

Oliver Bplt of. the Centorvllle sec¬
tion wa» itt the city ye: erdny.

D. P. McPhah of the Hopewell
neighborhood Bpent yesterday1 in tho
city.

J. O. McOowh hf r»:oi.n:aln creek
»pent a few hours, fn the city yc-stor-j
day.

L. D. Pettigrew of Moseley WúUí
among the visitor? to spend yester¬
day In the. city.

R. L. Swetenburg of Portman Shoal*
was in the city yesterday on bin.-; ness:

Feaster Jones, of Starr rpent part
of-íyeStérds^ In thé city.

ir. Cdrteo and L. E. Martin of tap
Hopewell-section wer,, in the'city yes¬
terday. . "

'j ÍO, .' -Li-

WUllé HÍcClúré of the Fa^'Phly sec¬
tion Spedt a few hours iinf Andersen
yesterday. *. ha Nt a\

- ¡'i Ó4I_- . ."i

R. R. Hillhouse of Roberta war.
among ;the yl^^^^fo^nay. ." j
GèorW' È^b^^i^màf (SV

ChaKofte, N. t?7 Äre He Viii Wlltf
hi» vacation. ?;*., «**

Mrs, P. H. Brown of Atta*tfc*'Í¡Étarrived in the city for a' visit to
friend*, : -

.r-î**4jil-'" -._Ju-i. "H-.L, rv ,».. S.<fr»!

:f. Ri -v^atitinB of'tífear Relton spent
part or yesterday tn the city oh biisi-
pessv *% '

al P. J^riUktlVer returned yesterday
from Greenville, where he baa been
OU » shdri business trip.

._?? i ¡ . ." o'

Will McCoWn of tho Wauiitalh
Creek section spent yesterday' In An-

Pr. W.; 8. Hutchinson or lebanon
was among the visitors to opend yes¬
terday Anderson.

E. Cromer of Towarlllè wierit v
iew hours in the city yesterday on
business

Mrs. llefery Sltton «Pd Hiss Ulla
SIttoü Of .Pendleton were iiioppln* in
the city yesterday. ,

~

-"rrTTifi^ VJ^viHarris Miss Annie Simmon:
tTells have returned tc
ht Pendleton aft«r"n short
ends in Anderson

Pr.-and lyhs. \Y. C. Pearce have re
Ul rhett, from Jlorth Carollha» where
they have-beeb making On automobile
trip through thc mountains.

S, ri. Sttyth returned yesterdayfrom Allanta, where he ha» been
upending u few days.

j 0. Rt Corbin or Westminster spent
"îS >¿siéiruü> In ilia city on bus-j

Incss.

afrsv W L. lindsey has returtteti
from W-igUísvUle Beach, whcrè «U?'

spending a few weeks.

IS DISCOVERED

Vtn^tisn^ni, Ohio p«ûry Conwi« li
Ousf*<& With Csfeanttc Fraud

Against Government

Associated Press.)Cohimbos. O., sept. 4.-wh*t fed-
cr*i ofdeisls declare is ode of the Ma¬

rauds or it» kind ever ip'-'
he' government was eli

???KUtdlcimisilii ratuf
toidty against «ix official*
ployeea M the, Capital CHy

any. of.Columbus, and-tho
fj^**?* corporation, lt 1* on-...

.v r,n.Ce a£d sold sttttlcial-J
ly coläfM oleomargarine öürtnd the
last three year» representing lt tb
if»MMM~ss uncolored and payingOW»I ti* or i-4 càfetà a pdnnd lb*
stead of ten cents a pound imposed
on colored proiuct.

The Rose For Love**
:¡l -- timm

The Card Fqr Death-*
Sweet Cupid and Grim Death, iii
the form of a rose and a playing
card, play tag with each other around Alan
Law, hero of Louis JosephVance's new com¬
bination Motion Picture novel
§j KyPMLllkfttojr^-rlfyoueajovseeingsome-^ ^^^^

By louis Joseph Vance ijf1^
Aatkr ofTa^ F¿áp ^tér^llw Black Bag-T^l^^À^L*'

The InteiUge^ciri
IlAt"THm&líOXi

UNIVERSAL FILM MFG, CO.

;; l> v / io ;.. < V -< : ; li

[Andersen Intelhgencer ¡
PROTRACTED MEETING, IA worth c.>mlng to hear or not. i SFATHMENT BY RICHARDS, f

_ .. _
Tnl* tnecdtng IR heldjn »he Interest i _.'

«*«»»** oî ****** Vi». Sn^riwa ap¿eaU tó *yoV co^e^ln '^''"í '~ ^"

\¿^&&f.-$'^*í Charca, |a" spirit of prayer.
^
.

Eleeted Gpveraer.
I^tor The Intelligencer-_ M. GARRISON. rolurablia. Sept. S.-Major John G. '

Re» D, 0. Phillips, D. D., of Chea- » yr Richards tonight gave ont tho follow-
tor S. c., begin« a meeting In the GOOD LANDS SOLO. In* sistemen! t

í£a8^V^a£^VÍa**?11 Jucaday Anderson Seal «state and Investment ^«».return to npartanburg in theevéhltíg.the 8th. at 8: IS, *
Camila^ Sellsa tíos-i Far«: mornmg to resume tho vigorous ram-l^&^thf °fflceT,R,nd metabera. ex- i.M»pany «eus a «ead Far«. ^ j ?|IISl-.aAkl *or tn<J ^_tend a.most cord(sly invitation td The Anooraon Real Estate & In. ernorship. I spam tbs past few dsyaClirlstlitns Of at! churches and mcib vestment Company yesterday sold tho making speeches to large and cnthti--0W women of no church to come and C. E. Caltabah place of 30 acres to J. «iástle audiences and am' very mich'aB&fi^'? ua !d thu P- Afcle*- '"»i* î«wd lies between Oak- encouraged b? tho reoeptlona accord-[«e meeting will be held in the A, R. way and Fair Play and adjoins other ed mêlant reo«««*;' tetters andiLal.

i.f There will bo two Wvices lands of Mr. Ables, so thai he will 00 «grams from every section Of South6.da?. able to givp it his personal attention. Oaroiiha^ prbmlsiiig à Vieorous abdLf^uottncomenta will pe made as the Tbs land through that section ts roll- enthusiastic support. And Í teelroan-ÄVY^^«8 . " ¿Í ". l»(î luit, fresh and very Strong. Thts dent imtt I wm -fee elected governor of "

Ítów3n^íJK^^-^MHpa 13; 5*" *îf tftfr country iles dose to tho Sneth Carottmr by argawd majwa£&^ff^G**^hii^ ^* w C6meanl ^bllls of the mounuins and (or that the Democratic primary to h* h*ld v
I nohr htm and than decida whether ho j reason seldom suffers for rain. September 8


